ELISHA M. PEASE ELEMENTARY
Sharri C. Zachary, Principal
(214) 932-3800 (campus) · (972) 926-3246 (cell)
Szachary@dallasisd.org

ENROLL NOW
BECOME A SUPERHERO AND ENROLL NOW FOR THE “PEASE EXPERIENCE”

3-YEAR OLD PRE-K
HALF-DAY PROGRAM (AM/PM)
34 available spaces

4-YEAR OLD PRE-K
FULL DAY PROGRAM
66 available spaces

KINDERGARTEN
FULL DAY PROGRAM
100 available spaces

REGISTRATION
• Register at dallasisd.org/prek
• Select Elisha M. Pease Elementary School
• Documents needed to secure your spot:
  o Student’s Birth Certificate
  o Parent/Guardian’s photo ID
  o One form documentation to determine eligibility